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No. III.by acting on which e saved one of his

TEMPTATIONS OFships wen in a sinking condition. The

0F STTLRS. vebssel had struck a coral rock and was fill-

chan ne f country involves muchThe suggestion ofthe sailor was
Oe ca"lud foddering tie ship." A sai was
0fcircumstances. A prudent man

Il COInside ghet an ered with grease mixed with
co er these and adapt himself to o the sait i ai

Valuab condition. One quality, especially goat's manure. Long ropes were fastened

Pugiti a begine ble dis- 1to theconroftesiwchavg
a beginner, is a teachable dis-attaced to make it sink, wa

ceit, eest thou a man wise in his own con- passed over tte bows, and by ineans of the

. more hope of a fool than of ropes on either side of the

towards the sterni untit the ieak was

seize reactsed. The ropes were then tightened,
POn truth where'er it's found, and tie sait covering the hote made in the

OnCh tYour friends, among your focs;
The oi tan or on heathen ground,

yegi over divine where'er it grows :
etthe thistle and assume the rose." place where they coutd tay the vesse1 over

liwh and repair dtamages.

Pon a uble, yet beautiful, the compari- Readers of the life of the first Napoteon
OciPhed to hiniself by that wonder in witt cai to mmd an incident which occurred

Sir Isaac Newton, " A child during the progress of one of his great

sre ig shells on the shore, while the batties. A private ieft his ptace in the

Plored cean of truth lay before him unex- ranks. and going to where the Emperor

genj~ an hostocd. said, if yotr MajestY witt order an

asti&nten who rose to the highest additionat force to aid the troo

ove. as a ship-builder under the British point on the fietd (naming it), the victory

to e ent, made it his constant practice witt speedity be ours." No rebuke fett from

tellig4ett every working shipwright of in- the lips o his sovereign for Such unusual

' .ew e who came in his way as to his contuct. iiemeretyaadtotheman, "Who

b.itdi different points hearing on ship- totd you ry h

lts e ad thereby gathered veluable made and the exPe st fottowed. At

~~p. t~ i n>eson h coeof the action the Emiperor in-
Cat flin his profession

the Cook, the great explorer, mentions e sotdier. intendin to reward

agestord of his voyages a valuable his sagacitY, but the poor fettow had fati-
ion1 he got fr'm a comnon saito r en, and wat beavond pro cawotio al


